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Diary Dates

This Week’s News
Tuesday 20th November

Book Sale

Year 6 crucial crew
27th November
Healthy Eating Workshop- 9:00 – 10:30- All parents
welcome

14th December
Music Concert- 11:00 – 11:30 – All parents welcome
A list of all the upcoming events will be sent out
next Friday!

Bits and Pieces
Road Safety Competition
Thank you to all the children that entered
the road safety competition. The road safety
jh
officers were overwhelmed with entries and
they have had a very tricky job deciding
upon a winning entry. The winners will be
announced on Monday.

Diwali
The children in Oak and Acorn classes
worked together to learn about the festival
of Diwali last week. Together we read the
story of Rama and Sita and we looked at
how the festival is celebrated. The children
made some beautiful lanterns and very
colourful rangoli patterns. There is a display
of their work in the corridor outside Oak
class so please feel free to pop in a have a
look.

We have been overwhelmed by the amount of
books that have been kindly donated, by
yourselves, to our library.

It has become apparent, now we are using the
library, that we are lacking non-fiction books on
particular topics. We are also running out of
space for any more fiction books and now have
a wonderful selection for the children in both
the library and classrooms.
We would, therefore, like our Pupil Parliament
to run a book sale for the remaining donated
fiction books to raise funds to purchase further
information books. The children will be able buy
these books at playtime on Thursday 29th
November. We will be charging 50p per book, or
3 for £1.

Futsal Tournament
The U8 football tournament was a great
success this week. The winning team in the
tournament was not awarded to the team
that scored the most goals or won the most
matches, instead it was awarded to the
team that showed the best sportsmanship.
All the teams voted that the children at
Barnby showed the best sportsmanship and
they all received a medal. A huge
congratulations to them!

Growing successful futures!
Visit our website at: www.barnbynorthcove.suffolk.sch.uk

